
NEW TO MARKET Brand New Quality Tilt Slab Strata

Unit..

Industrial/Warehouse

4/20 Forge Drive, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

183 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 26-Feb-21

Property Description

New to market - Unit 4 provides a smart facade for your business.

This quality built complex will contain five, high quality, concrete tilt slab industrial units.

Each unit provides clear span, high internal clearance with wide, electric high-clearance
roller doors and glazed pedestrian access doors.

The complex will provide designated parking with wide driveway with good turning space for
vehicles*

Insulated roof with good natural light through the front of the unit & LED lighting all help with
the energy efficiency for your business.

Located in the popular Isles Industrial Estate, providing easy access to the Pacific Highway.

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:-
- Approx. 183m2
- NBN ready
- 3 phase power
- Electric roller door
- Glazed shopfront/entrance
- Clear span, quality concrete tilt slab construction
- Good signage space
- Street appeal (colour scheme and building materials)
- Large disabled bathroom with shower
- Kitchenette
- Turn key fit-out options available...

Turn-key fit-out options could include mezzanine, internal office, upgraded amenities etc -
all subject to negotiations and council approval.

Construction completion expected late 2020

For further information on this brand new complex - contact exclusive leasing agents: Your
Commercial Property Specialist.

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Damon Rootes: 0434 877 115 or damon@yourcps.com.au

Your Commercial Property Specialist office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We're your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/503628694

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503628694
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503628694
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503628694


you.

The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt
its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should
make their own inquiries to verify the information....
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